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Rio de Janeiro (June 21, 2012) — The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) joined today with s ix major organizations at the UN Conference on Sus tainable Development
(Rio+20) to announce the Global Initiative on Urban Res ilience (GIUR), an effort des igned to s pur building and infras tructure development, create new inves tment
opportunities and fos ter community action around the world. Partner organizations include the C40 Cities Climate Leaders hip Group, ICLEI International, the World
Bank, the Eye on Earth Summit, the Johns Hopkins Univers ity School of Advanced International Studies Program on Energy, Res ources , and the Environment and the
Earth Council Alliance of Rio de Janeiro.
"Res ilience cuts acros s all is s ues and s ectors , and provides a new and vital dimens ion to the caus e of s us tainable development," s aid Jas on Hartke, Ph.D., vice
pres ident of national policy at the U.S. Green Building Council. "This initiative will mobilize a new brand of leaders hip --- leaders hip that advances s olutions today while
preparing us for the challenges of tomorrow."
The GIUR aims to create s olutions by focus ing on urban geographies , identifying the s ynergies between city governments , non- governmental organizations , financial
ins titutions and different bus ines s s ectors . The report of the UN Secretary-General's High-Level Panel on Global Sus tainability, "Res ilient People --- Res ilient Planet: A
Future Worth Choos ing," outlines a compelling vis ion, including 56 s pecific recommendations as well as a call to action.
"Mayors know the s uppos ed choice between s aving money and s pending it on climate action is a fals e one. Mayors know climate change puts their cities at particularly
great ris k, but they als o know there is economic opportunity for cities in the res pons e to climate change. This initiative repres ents an opportunity for C40 to identify
partners hips and res ources that can turn plans for adaptation inves tment into action," s aid Jay Cars on, executive director of C40 Cities Climate Leaders hip Group, in
partners hip with the Clinton Climate Initiative.
The GIUR will focus on eight key areas , but will refine its reach as innovative ideas emerge. Thes e goals of the GIUR are identified as : convene a core group of
organizations that will coordinate s takeholders to provide global reach and dimens ion to the initiative; encourage a res iliency dimens ion to the green building
movement; take a whole-of-urban government approach; develop new incentives for budget action on res ilience by local governments around the world; build
awarenes s of res ilience as an indis pens able precondition to s us tainable development; develop harmonized metrics for s ucces s to better achieve miles tones and
outcomes ; integrate geographic information s ys tems and geos patial infras tructure into planning and budget decis ions ; and integrate s ys tems for natural capital
accounting, avoiding los s es and reducing cos ts as s ociated with s hocks and dis as ters .
Konrad Otto-Z immermann, s ecretary general of ICLEI Local Governments for Sus tainability, repres enting an as s ociation of over 1220 local government members ,
obs erved that, "urban res ilience mus t apply not only to climate change, but to all other s hocks and s tres s es that affect community s ys tems ."
"Building res ilient communities worldwide requires innovation and new partners hips , bringing big money to portfolios of green economy projects ," noted Dr. David
Jhirad, director of the Energy, Res ources , and Environment Program at the Johns Hopkins Univers ity School of Advanced International Studies and HRH Prince Sultan bin
Abdul Aziz Profes s or in Energy and Environmental Policy.
"Dis as ter management as well as community s us tainability and res iliency are both critical is s ues that demand our focus . On behalf of Eye on Earth Partners , United
Nations Environment Program (UNEP) and the Environment Agency – Abu Dhabi, we s ee the pivotal importance and urgent neces s ity of launching the Global Initiative on
Urban Res ilience," s aid Cathrine Armour, programme manager of the Abu Dhabi Global Environmental Data Initiative.
"We have to change the way we think about infras tructure, agriculture, trans portation, water, energy, how communities become res ilient and what kind of information
we s hare. We have to help people make infras tructure decis ions that will prove res ilient far into the future," s aid Rachel Kyte, vice pres ident for s us tainable
development of the World Bank.
About the U.S Green Building Council
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and s us tainable future through cos tefficient and energy-s aving green buildings . USGBC works
toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED green building certification program, robus t educational offerings , a nationwide network of chapters and
affiliates , the annual Greenbuild International Conference & Expo, and advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and enables green buildings and
communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org and connect on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
About ICLEI Local Government for Sustainability
ICLEI Local Governments for Sus tainability is an as s ociation of over 1220 local government Members who are committed to s us tainable development. Our Members
come from 70 different countries and repres ent more than 569,885,000 people. ICLEI is an international as s ociation of local governments as well as national and
regional local government organizations who have made a commitment to s us tainable development. Res ilient Cities , a s eries of annual world congres s es on cities and
adaptation to climate change organized back to back to the UNFCCC Climate Talks in Bonn, was s ucces s fully launched in May 2010. Organized by ICLEI and co-hos ted
by the World Mayors Council on Climate Change and the City of Bonn, the event als o hos ted the Mayors Adaptation Forum, the leaders hip s egment of the congres s ,
and res ulted in the Mayors Declaration.
About the C40 Cities Climate Leadership Group
The C40 Cities Climate Leaders hip Group is a network of the world's megacities committed to addres s ing climate change. Acting both locally and collaboratively, C40
Cities are having a meaningful global impact in reducing both greenhous e gas emis s ions and climate ris ks . Through a partners hip with the Clinton Climate Initiative,
C40 brings together a unique s et of as s ets and creates a s hared s ens e of purpos e. C40 offers cities an effective forum where they can collaborate, s hare knowledge
and drive meaningful, meas urable and s us tainable action on climate change.
About the Eye on Earth Summit
The Environment Agency – Abu Dhabi (EAD) hos ted, in partners hip with the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), the inaugural Eye on Earth Summit under
the patronage of His Highnes s Sheikh Khalifa bin Z ayed Al Nahyan, Pres ident of the UAE. At the Eye on Earth Summit two of the Special Initiatives pertained to Dis as ter
Management and Community Sus tainability and Res iliency becaus e they repres ent two of the mos t critical is s ues of our time and how they can be addres s ed, in part,
through acces s to environmental and s ocietal data and information by all thos e who need it.
About the World Bank
The World Bank Group s upports growth while focus ing on s us tainability, ens uring that the environment is a key enabler for green, more-inclus ive growth. Bas ed on
extens ive cons ultations with more than 2,300 Bank Group s takeholders throughout the world, this s trategy articulates a new vis ion for a green, clean, and res ilient
world for all. The organizations that make up the World Bank Group are owned by the governments of member nations , which have the ultimate decis ion-making power
within the organizations on all matters , including policy is s ues .
About the Johns Hopkins University School for Advanced International Studies ERE
The Johns Hopkins Univers ity School for Advanced International Studies Energy Res ources and Environment Program (SAIS ERE) has proven to be uniquely qualified to

convene and connect key international leaders . One important tool in this effort is the Global Leaders Forum (GLF), a high-level s peaker s eries that brings together
critical leaders from around the world. SAIS ERE has launched s everal res earch initiatives s upported by the Rockefeller Foundation, which are exploring ways in which
new partners hips can alter the direction of capital flows worth billions of US dollars to ens ure inclus ive, equitable, res ilient, and s us tainable economic growth. As part
of thes e efforts , SAIS ERE has convened a number of international meetings involving high-level repres entatives from multilateral development banks , foundations ,
governments and the private s ector.
About the Earth Council Alliance Rio de Janeiro Office
Created at the Earth Summit of 1992 by the then UN-Secretary General for the UN Conference on Sus tainable Development, Maurice Strong, the Earth Council Alliance
is dedicated to promoting s trategies and organizational links to promote a jus t, s us tainable, and peaceful world. The Earth Council Alliance has been at the forefront of
driving the proces s for res ilient and s us tainable infras tructure, helping to catalyze new inves tment flows , newwhole-of-urban government approaches , and new ways
to bring large s cale financing to s mall s cale projects .
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